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ABSTRACT
There are many mcthods to incr€ase signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) of xismic records in order
to identify the interested signals, resolve them into tleir components and extract ary
valuablo informatiorr relaling lhe source nrechanism, the earth's structure in which the
seismlc wavc! travel, and other seismic wave properlies. In lris sludy N-th Root procesg
ing technique ls applied on S-wave dala recorded at the Warramunga Seisnic Array (WRA)
in Northem Australia. Besides signal enhancemenl, arrival identification and slowness
measurcment are a.lso products of trls processing.
SARI
Ada beberapa cara untuk menaikkan argka perbandingan isyaral dan tlerau (S/N) parJa
rekaman gelombang seismik yang berguna dalam proses mencirikan isyarat, nlemisallkan
kelompok gelombang dan menarik beberapa informasi penting yang berhubungan dengan
mekanisme sumber, struktur dalam bumi yang dilalui gelombang dan beberapa sifat gelom-
bang seismik. Pada penelitian ini dicoba digunakan teknik a,tar pangkat N pada data ge-
lombang S yang tcrekam pada stasiun pengarnat gernpa Warramurga di Australia Utaril.
Selain perbaikan amplitudo isyarat dihasilkan juga pencirian gelonrbang dan pengukuran
s/owne,ls (kebalikan kecepatan) oleh pengolahan data gelonbalrg ini.
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lntroduction
The world wide seismograph network and other seisnric station provi(lc (lata
which may and iravc been used for construction of trlvel tinte curves. Slo*.
ness value, another name of slope of travel titne curve (dT/dA), may then be
iriverted to produce an average arth's structure. On the other hand seisnric
array may be used to obtain direct slowness measurements.
The Warramunga Seismic Array (WRA), installed by the United Kingdom
Atomic Energy Authority (UKAEA) near Tennant Creek in the Northern
Territory of Australia, began operation in October 1965 and is now jointly
operated by the British Procurcment Executive oI the Ministry of Defense and
the Australian National University'. lt is classed as a medium aperturc array.
has an L-shape, and contains twenty short period verticalcomponent will-
more MKII seismometers, ananged in two lines of ten. Both lines are 22.5 km
long and are approximately at right angles to each other (see Figure I and 2).
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Figure  l .  Locat ion  o f  theWRAse ismicar raywi th respec t toeat thquakereg ions f romwhich
events have been used in this study.
Re{ ion  l :  Banda Sea -  Ha lmahera  Ph i l ipp ines  i lands  -  Ta iwan
Reg ion  l l  :  Sunda arc  i s lands
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Larger dcts contain three compoltenl short perrod instruments.
r3aolo'r
I r r  19 l l i .  5  sets  of  i ror izontr r l  shor l  p t ' r ' ror l  sc isr ) ]0rneters wrr f  insta l led at  s l i l -
t i o n  R t , .  R l 0 . 8 1 ,  B ( r .  B l 0 .  S i g n u l s  l r r r 1 ] t  e a c i l : i c l s l r ) o D ) ( ' t r r  l r c  r a d i o - t e l e  r c -
tered to a centrs l  record ing stat ion an( i  wcreor ig inal lyrecorded,s intu l t lnc()us l l
wi t l )  l  t ime code,  on to 14- t rack F i \ t  magnet ic  t lpe .  ln  I978 the pr i rnary
recorr l rng system was changed to a ( l ig l t i l l  rccord i l lg  systcn l  nnd the analog t , l \ t
tapc dt rvc wi ts  at  th is  t i r ] ) r  rc lcgated i ( )  pro\ id ing a b lck rL l r .  For  t l r is  s l r r t i l .
records f roru both vcr t ic l l l  t rn t !  hor izo l t r rL l  ( 'ornponents anr i  both FNI end L l ig i
la l  tapcs havc been used.  OLl tput  sanr l r l . - : ,  o f  t l rc  in t l iv i t lLr l l  c l tannels  are prssen-
lcd in  I  rur rc  - ]
\ l r rn1 r " . tL 'ns i ' .  i l i , . l i  . j  i . i . i l t l l  t l t f  Wl i  ' ,  . , ; r i . r  l t :v l  been car : rc t l  o l r l  b ] , .  NIL l i r l l . . td
i i l a , b l  K i x : J  : ' ) l l r  i r  r ' .  1 ) i r l l  i i ( l - ' r  (  l f J r i c l l t s  (  l ( ) 8 r \ )  r - l ' -  !  ; t L r t i i . - ' s  j n i j , r r l
i l t e  c t l ; ' r ' , . , ' ; r , r - , : t  , , ,  r 1 , \  ] y  . - , t D l . i  i t . r :  :  i  r a r ' s s ; _ : i l  t ) ) L ' l ) ) , ) . '  i ' t . o . . r  t l : . : : i l t r i . r : ; t r l
; , ' . r { I l r - , , . , ,  !  ; . r r . r . t , :  : 1 ,  : l r : .  u l r i r i l r i , .  ,  r  , l  ; e l e ; : l  i n e t l i - , . i  ! , t  , i r t . , . : , , i  : l r r i . , ; t - , s ;
, , . r 1 : t i l l t t t , r l t : ,  i i i  i : , . . :  l i i ) . . . \ ! .  i t  r , ,  i : . t ; -  . : : t r l i i a l i r ' ; r . .  . r i r r l  i t . r r . ; ,  I r ( r ,  i l - -  l
i l r l l ) i ' i t ; i r , 1  i o i t t i ; i r t , r i r r : , .  I  i  t i i -  ,  , . i !  i i r t  r i i . : - . :  I  i r i  l  - . . i r l i ; - . ;  i i ) i . r i o r .
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Fiiufo 3. Rscords of tha individual channelr of ei/snt L'lt 518 from the Buda S€a region.
The P and S recordr havc dlfferrnt ncmalizttion sc.l€s.
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Tlr is  s tudy is  thc cont inrur t ion 1) f  t l l r t  o l ' l \ lLr i rhead ant l  l lar r r  I )u t t  (1976)  and
in sontc cascs s l r { ) \ \ '  bet tar  p l l rsc rcsol r r t ion cspeei l l ly  rv l rcn thc noisc levc l
i s  I t  i s h .
The N-th root processing tcchnique
With an rpcr t r l r .  o l  rbout  l l  k r r r .  thc WI iA l r r i ty  is  sr r t r l l  corr rp l ret l  wi th  t l re
d is tance betwccn t l te  source und thc array t 'or  l l l  exccpt  c losc cvents.  i \ lost  l r r i -
va ls  can thcrcforc be considcrcd as p lane wlves,  whic l r  i rnp l ics t l ta t  t l rey sweep
the array wi th a s ingle apparent  ve loc i ty  lnd I  s ing le d i rcct ion (az intuth) .  fhe
azimuth of  each cvent  is  dctenl incd us ing spl rcr ica l  gconlet ry  r r r le .  rv i th  the
source locat ion g ivcn by e i thcr  ISC ( ln tern l t ional  Sc isr r ro logica l  ( 'ont rn is ions)
or  PDE (Pre l iminary Detcrnt iuat ion of  I rp iccntrc) .
n (Xi ,  Y i )  is  the locat ion of  t l le  j - th  sensgr ,  thc arr ivu l  t i rne re lat ivc to  thc
origirrofthe coordinate system for a plane wave with apparent velocity ,/^ an(l
azimuth 0 is (see Figure 4)
Incomrng
\ \ ) ) .
O E
-  r .  n n c  l a  -  f l . l
relative arrival t ime {time-delay) at7ff sensor: t, - ---JJ):)J:-J'
Figure 4. Time delay as a function of azimuth (o), apparent velocity /yrl, and the sensor
coordinates.
a is measured clockwise trom North {N) to the epicentral direction vector.
ri is the radial distance ol thelfn sensor can be expressed in cartesian coordinates:
r , =  l x , z  + Y 1 2 1 / '
o
) . ,  Cos (q 0 . )
t l  -
U
2 Detennine
or  to t . r l .
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This relative timc arrival is also cirllcd tinre delay. '[lre apparent velocity is
assumed and tlte azimuth is known. so the individual sensor channel delay can
be taken fronr its observed arrival tilne before lbrming multi channel stack
where the N-th root technique is applied. This method (N-th root) is intro-
duced to provide a new method of reducing the effect of nonCaussian oise
which is present in the coda inmediately following the first arrival.
Alterall tlre channels have been phased (delayed), the N-th root of the wave
train nragnitudcs of each channel are taken, followed by a summing and ave-
raging proccss. The summed outpul magnitudes are then raised to theN-th power
before forming the TAP (Time Average Product). Even though there is a
non-linear distrortion in the srgral wave shapes, this technique is a powerful
methods of enhancing the S/N. espccially for arrival identifications purposes.'[he 
rnxximum TAP for a particular wavelet will determine the right value of
tssumed / , then the measured slowness value (p) wi be
I I L l 9 t k n r i d t g )
I ' .  (  krn/sec )
Mathernatically the N-th root technique can be written as follows, il /;, is the
i-th sample of the output of sensor l. the steps of the process are :
I  lakc the N-th rool  o f  the arnpl i tLrc lc-  o1 ' the phased wavc
;1 
/ t  s ignum q-)
thc average of ln-  tor  a l l  scnsors,  in  each arm (Red:Lnd Blue)
_ 1 rIR
.fu, (Red; = frfni, &U' 
lvl R =,number of sensors in Red arm
r M B
/^,, (Blue) = 
t 
t F^,.,; MB = number of sengon in Blue arm' N t  




3 Form the N-th root sum by raisingf to the N-th power.
rraln
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i , ,
(Red) = i . l r . -  (Red)lx s ignunr ( /"  -  (Rct l ) )
tBJ r re  t=  / r ,  t  B l r r . , ) r \  s i g r r r r r r r  { - , / , . ,  {B I r r t , ) t
t - v' / . \  i  { l o t r l l  =  J 1 . ,  l r r r t l ; 1 1  s i g r r r r r r r  t / u -  ( t r r t r r l t )
The Tinre ;\veragc I'roduct (TAI') is fbrrn lrorrr thc tbovc plrtial N-th root
sums by thc re lat io  n
- ^ ^  _ ;
r l a (  - J / t , i  l  ̂ c 0 ,  .  / . \  /  
{  D t u c ,
and the average partial TAP ovcr an s sanrple wintlow is
TAP,, TAP
s,t-i..t
Muirhead and Ram Datt ( 1976) determined experimentally that the best value
of N for processing WRA data was 4 and this value has been use(l in this study.
It appears to be an appropiiate value for enhancing the S/N without excessive
distortion of the signal wave shape. The distortion due to this N-th root techni-
que, is not necessary a failing of the technique, but in [act it has advantages.
Muirhead and Ram Datt  (1976) showed in thcir  experiment on p-wave that in
the absence ot noise the signal was passed undistorterl. This nteans that those
portions of the signal where the S/N level are high ere enrphasizctl, which eases
the restrictions on both the window length and its position when TAps are
forme d to determine slownes measurements. This phenomenon on S-wave tlata
is illustrated in Figure 5 (a through e) which show that wavelets containing
noise are converted into a series of narrow sharp impulscs. This spiky wave
trarn may not appear aosthetically pleasing to oue used to looking seisnrograms
but it can be made to look more like the original signal by srnoothing as shown
in Figure 5 b.
The advantage of emphasizing portions with rarge S/N ratios cxtends to signals
that are not conectly phased, with the result that the TAI, bccrr'cs sr)aDer rs ir
function of slowness or apparent velocity. Cbnsequenfly, tlrc trvo rrnrcsolvecl
arrival signals with diflerent apparent velocities crtr be bcttcr irlentiliecl by app_
lying the appropriate velocity whcn analysing each phase.
This distort ion is also sensi t ivc to s ignal  direct ion (azirrr t r t l r ) ;  tn( l  so to ohtt in [ l
TAP output which is close to the nraxinrurn a close aPproxirnation tc) tlto cor_
rect azirruth is required. Prcvious st .dics 's i 'g wRA i lata (c.g.  l {arrr  Datt  1977)
have determined that the signal direction obtaincrl either irom pDE or ISC
source data is close enough to the corrcct direction when only slowness vllues
are reeuired.
WRA analog
t  i npu l )
PLAYBACK &
F  ILTERS
A.D .C .  &
M U  LT IPLEX €R
DIG ITA  L
MAG N ETIC
TAPE
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Figure 5. Block diagram of the Data Processing System.
Solid line : llow of information
Dashed line I flow of control signals
The processing sequence
WR,r\ tlata used in this study is available in two formats. The first is analogue
data which have been recordcd on FM nragretic tapes as continous records.
These lupcs contain thc outputs fronr thc l0 vertical seismometers only and
wcrc recorded beforc tlre installltion of the horizontal instruntents. The second
arc lutonlatically edited digital records which are stored on IBM compatible 9-
t rack tuPcs.  Inc luding t i rn ing in fonnl t ion,  these d ig i ta l  tapes conta in the 20
channels of vertical conlponents and 5 channels of S-N and E-W horizontal
cor l l  poncnts.
TIte chosen events llrve bccn rctrievcd using an analog playback systern lbr the
FM tapcs and l sl.rccial plotting progrant for the digital data. They have been
proccssetl by the lbllowing scqucnce:
d ig i t iz ing (  ior  thc analog d l ta  only)  and reforrnat t ing;
- bernr fornring using thc N-th root technique (as discussed befbre);
arrivll irlcntifica t ion.
Af ter  t l rc  c l losct r  cvcnt  has bcen locate i l ,  the FM magnet ic  tape is  backcd up to
a posi t ior t  i lbot t t  l0- . -10 scconds bcfore i t  conl lncnces.  The event  is  then d ig i t i -
zcd r rs ing a l l -b i t  A- to-D cor ' tver ter  and stored on a tentporarv d isk f i le .  About
500 600 seconds oi tlt! ' event is norrlally digitized to cover both P and S arri-
v:tl:s. To (lctcnnine thc qLrality of a record, the frrst _-10 secontls or so of digiti-
zer l  dat i r  is  p lot ted oLr t  as s ing{e-channel  r cords on a ca lcornp lo t ter .  T l t is  p lot
P R t ) ( L l l ) l \ ( ; S  l l n  I ;  l  1 r .  \ ; ,  i .  / o , i l
i ) l lows i r  v is l l i r l  i r i :pcct ior t  to  ( l t t ( 'nr ) inc rv l t ic l t  sc isr t tor t tc ters l t rc  l lo t  rvork ing
eorr rc t ly ,  i ln( l  I l lc )e e l rn l r t ' rn lskrd o l t  in  thc rc f i l r tn l t t t ing s tagr : .  lSc l i r rc  rc for-
i i i t t i n g .  t l r c  \ ( ) t i f a c  l ) i r r i r ) ) c t r ' r s .  t . g .  t l u t : r  s 0 u r e c  l l ' D l : .  l S (  ) ,  l l r t i t r r t l c ,  l r t r t g i t t t r l c ,
or ig in  t inre,  loc l r l  t l r 'p th r r lgr t i t r rde l r rd  brrL l  c l t l rnrL: l  i r tL l ic l tors  i r ru  typc( l  in to i l
I re ldcr  rccor t l  progra l l r ) ld  rv l t ich eot t tp t t lcs t l lc  e \ t lcc l ( ( l  l '  l t t t r l  S . t r r iv l l  t i rucs
buset l  or r  thc J- l ]  f r i rvc l  l i r ) )e  curvo.  f l r is  j r t l i r r l t r t jor r  r ' . r r  br '  usrr l  lo  sc lcct
which pur t  o l  the d ig i t iu  ed cvct t t  u t td  whi l t  l rngth r r i l l  bc s loret l  i r r  t l te  rc l i r t -
nrat ted fornr .  [ rach rc l -ornr l t tcd rvcr) t  is , l lu tor l l t ic  l ly '  i t lc r r t i l ic ( l  \ \ i lh  l l lc  ( l ig i -
t i t l  t a p e  n l i n l b c r  l r r c l  t h c  r r u n t b c r  o l  l l r c ' f v e r ) l  ( , r 1  l l l l )  i l 1 1  l l t c  r r l i r r r r u t l c t l  t l i g i -
ta l  t lpe,  and th is  in fonl l t ion is  pr in ter l  or t t  for  lu t r : r  rc t r icv i r l  pLrr l )oscs.  ' \  b lock
tliagranr of thc digitizing-rcformattirlg systen is sltorvrt irt I igLtrc (r.
Because of  the noise fuoln the l l rvavccodl lnd possib lc  pe rcr t rson.  t l rc  l l rs t l r r i -
va l  o f  the S-wave t ra in is  not  a lways e lsy to  i t lent i fy .  l lcs i t lcs  cranr in ing thc
hor izonta l  component  data,  u  guidcd t r ia l -and-crror  ntethod is  r . rscd. ' fhc procc-
dr.rre of this trialandcrror approacll arc:
I lt the P-wave data shows sonrc lcatLrre irr thc trrvel-tirlc or slowl)oss (ii ltl l.
rloes this sanre featlrre exist in the shear rvlve tlata'l
2  The featr r re of  seveml consecut ivo arr ivr ls  on onc t race t t  r  p  r t icu l t r  d is-
t i lnce nrust  bc in  agreelncnt  wi th  thosc shorvn by cvc l l ts  at  r re l rby d is t l [ecs.
3 Excepts ts  otherwise ind icated by possib lc  n lu l t ip l ic i ty  on the t r lve l { inr r
curve, or altcrnatively thc rr'cortl is noisy, slowrress values of arrivtls ()n tlrc
sanre branch nrust  agrcc $ ' i th in  thc cr ror  of  l ) lcasrr renlents.
4 DLre to possib le cr rors i r t  sourcc prr i lurc tcrs  ( locat ion i tn t l  or ig in  t i r : rc) ,
minor  errors in  thc t r rve l - t i rnc h lve not  bcen consideret l  wl rcn cou$tnrct ing
conrposi t  record sect ions.  In  ot l tcr  rvor t ls .  l l rc  or ig in  t i r r rc  l ras hecn : r l lorver l  tcr
vary by a few seconds in  ordcr  to  nr l tch t tp  cn lLcspout l ing i tn iv l r ls .
Using t l tese 4 constra ints ,  t l tc  procedrr rc  of  i t l r :n t i l  ica t ion of  l r r iv l ls  cun be c lcs-
cr ibe d as lb l lows:
I  Using (he J-B table lbr  S-rvavc,  t l tc  s lowncss ot ' t l rc  f i rs t  In iv l l  is  c \ l i  l r r te( l
anr l  tho corrcctcd d is tanc0 is  ca lcr r l l ted.
2 Using t l tc  r t te lsured s lowtrcss valLrcs pror lucet l  by thc fAI ,  out Iuts  l l l ( l  i l
gJoss s i tc l r -wlve ( r lve l - t inrc  curve,  thc tb l lorv i r rg s teps l l lvc  bccn l i r lk r rvct l .
s tar t ing i l t  t l le  larsest  d is tar tcc ( in  t l t is  case u l rorr t :18 t legrecs)  rvhere t l tc  t r ; rvc l -
t i rno curvc is  less conrp l icatc t l  and work ing backrvar t ls .
d/  I ) rurv a s t ra ig l l t  I inc reprcscnt i r rg  I  l i rs t - l r r iva l  t r lar rc l r  o l '  t l tc  lnr !c l - t in ,c
curve wi t l l  r l rnost  cor ls i , ln t  s lowncss v: r l r rc  on grr rp l r  papcr ,  rvh ich hus i ts  d is-
t tnce scale on i ts  hor izonta l  ax is .  lh is  s lowness valLre Of  th is  l ine is  in i t ia l ly
takcn as thc rnc lsuret l  va lLrc of  s lowness of  cvdl r ts  at  the largrr  d is tance r lnge.
['rut can bc changed so that the g1oss S-wavc travc.l time crrrvc is not violated.
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Figure 6b.4-th.root-suryr output phased to the slolvness valur,,s in Figurc 6a
The four  a r r i va l  g roups  A.  B ,  C,  and D are  more  d is t inc t i ve ly  reso lved




A ,  A r  B ,  8 r
Figuro 6c. TAP (N =4) output phased to the slowness valueJ given in Figure 5a
Here i l can be seen that A and I may contain more than one signak Ar i3 a phas€ slower
than A2;  B l  and B;
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Figuro 6d. TAP varue of one-second window as a function of srowness, ror window contains
s igna l  A l
The maximum TAP is at 15-9 sec/deg
array may be ofl iet by structLrre under the array.
b/ Write down the nreasuretl slowness vllucs for thc corresponding onset
signals on the linear-sum output trace.
c,l Placc the tracc on thc graph paper at thc correctcd tlistancc and f.it thc
interpreted first onset to the estirnated first arrival branch.
d) Cdre must be takcn with later arrival slowness. Tlley lnust fbllow other
different straight lines or curves.
t 4 PROCEI:DI' \ i ( ;S I l l t  t , ' l  16. \ ;o -t .  198-l
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Figure 6e. TAP value ol ol|€-second window as a tunction of slowness, for window contains
s ignal  8r
The maximum TAP is at 13.9 sec/deg
e/ Multiplicity of the travel-tinlc is indicated by the convergcnce of lirst and
intcrmediate later lnivals to tom] an intersection. In this case. a secon(l straight
Iine is drawn by rcferring to the trend shown by the later arrivuls. Often, this
second straight linc is not easily dr wn due to possibly nrore than onc nrultipli-
city foLrnd in short distance rangc or ttncertainty of the distallcc ol' thc cross
ov(r  point  ( in t ( ' rscct ion poin l  l .
3 Corrtinrrt' the steps in I until l l l itvirilablc outptlt traccs cove'r all corres-
ponding distances, ldjtisting the straight Iines or trace positior) as nccr'ssary to
l ? ,t 5 .l q .
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l i l  t l rc  gross tnrr r ' l - l r rnc !urvc and to ( )bt0 i l l  a  l rc t tc .  ma,at r  conl lgurat ion.
-1 r \ l tc r  t l re  l i r r ; r l  ' )a lc l tcd conl ig l r r i l t ion has bcen nt r t ,  a l l  s lowncss values
i r r (  rccor( l ( ' r rs  lhc I rc i rsr | I t ' t l  s lowncss v l r rcs lor  thc i r  corresponding t ravel - t imc
bnrnel rcs.  c i thcr '  l i rs t  or  l r tcr  i r r r ivu ls .  [ - r r r . t l rcr  r r rorc.  th t ,  s l l r t rc  of  thr  l ' i rs t - i r r -
r r ru l  lnrve l - t i rnc is  r r lso obt l i l red.
l l te  Phascs ld tnt i l i r 'd  by th is  procc( lu t .c  l l r 's t  a l l  be i t lent r l ie t l  asS l thascs.  l 'h is
requi rcs that  ot l r r . ' r  Phlscs whic l r  OccLrr  in  t l rc  S-wrrvc t rx iD n l t ls t  a lso t rc  i r lent i -
f  icd.  cspecra i ly  t l tc  orre rvh ich cx l l  d is t I r l )  t l rc  l i rs t  S arr iv l l  as i l  l ] r ( ,cur \or  ot
i tnmediate ly  af tcr  thc f i rs t  S onset .  The i rbovc n lcnt ionc( l  p l rascs arc S- to-p con-
vcrs ion (Sp)  at  thc l l loho.  PcS und ScP (bolh l rc  thc r r l l t 'c tcr l  ph lscs i io l r  thc
rnant lc-core boundary. l .  and PS ( re l lcctc t l  phascs l iorn t l re  c l r t l r ,s  sLrr f : rce) .  A
small computcr progranr using geouretrical nry tracing thcory has bcen deve-
loped to ca lcu late t l ) f i r  t r lvc l  t i l t )os to  s ! 'c  wl tcrc  t l rey wi l lar r ive,  in  the S-wavc
tra in r t  J  par t icu lar  d is tance.
Sonre tesults on firsl-arrival slowness tneasurenlents
some corrections must bc applied to the rneasured slow.ess tlctc.nination to
obtain more representativc values of dT/tla versus distance (a), The require-
nlent for these corrcctions exist because ol different t'ocal dcpth and local
structurc undcr the array.'[he focal depth corrcction arises bccausc rays from
decp events c t  a  cer ta in d is t rnce lo l low t l t r  sa lne path tnd thus l . tave the s low-
ness value as those front shallow events ilt a grcater distance. Iho procedurc
adopted in  th is  s tudy for  prov id ing a co l lunor ]  base is  to  pro jcct  rays l rom
dcepsl  events to  a su l laco focus lnd thrrs  0bt ; r in  a corrcc le( l  tJ is t : tnce A snra l l
conlputer  program is  uscd to c l lcu late thcsr  corrcet ions t rs ing lbcal  depth i rn t l
s lowness value as inputs by apply i r rg t ravel , t i r ) lc  ( ' f  )  ant l  t l is tance (A)  equat ions
descr ibet l  by Bul lcn (  196-1.  p.  I  I  I  I  l l ) .  l 'hc vc loc i ty  d is t r ibut ion model  for  S
used lor  th is  correct ion is  adoptcd l rorn P-wavc tnot le l  CApl l  (Hxlcs et  d / .  t9g0]
d iv ided by 1.785 ( I I r lcs and \ , l . r i rhcad.  l9 l l0) .
To avoid errors t lue to local  s t ruct r r rc  undcr  t l lc  ur ray t l te  cvc ' ts  are sc lectc t l
fi.nr the sources whiclr lrc located in a narr.w azinruth range. because the scis-
mic rays travel approxitllately thc samc plth when arriving at the array. fhe
ratio between obscrved and corrected slowncss is less likely to be perturbed in
an unknown manl ter  by loct r l  s t ructure (Runr Dat t  and Muirhead.  1976) .  Tht
results which will bc prosented h('re, are sclectcd from sourccs within ,n rzi-
muth range (341 t 8) degrees which is along Blnrla Sea-tlalnrahcra-The [,hilio-
phines-Taiwan t rcnd.
Figure 7 shows f i rs t  ar r iva l  s lowncss data iu  the d is tance range of  l l .5  to  11.75
degrees. [t can be examined statistically that there are four types 01'slowness
l 5
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t rer t ls  l ike ly  to  be '  t l r lwn l ro tu t l tc  t l l t t l r .  l l t is  i t rdc l tes t l t l t  th ! ' r r  \ l lo l l l ( l  b t
thr r ' r :  r l is l i lc t  vc loc i ty  bor tndur ics in  thc c l i r th 's  ntant l ! 'w i t l t in  t l te  i lcpth r lnges
pcne i r , t te( l  by sc isrn ic  r rys wi t l l  s lowness hown by thc t la ta.  Ft t r t l lc r  t l iscLtss iot t
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Figute 7. First arrival slowness data in the distance range 12.5'to 22.15 deqrees from events
f  rom Banda Sea-Ha lmahera  Ph i l ipp ine  rs lands-Ta iwan t rend
Three 3pp6rep1 breaks are indicated at dislance near 14,17 and 20 degrees, A, B, C, D are
four branches of travel-time curve
Conclusions
Tl t is  cxpcr inrcnt  concludes thut  t l t r  i rpp l icr t ion of  N1h root  processing tech-
rriqLrc t.rrr S-rvave rccords produecs AOod result in signal enhancement as in the
I'-wavc proccssing. in sorne casrs rre bcttt'r. Arrival identification appears to be
less d i f f icu l t ,  s ince thc d is t lnce b( : twr :en s ignals  (phascs)  aJong the t tace is  wider ,
which is  eJSicr  to  rcsolvr .  T l r is  is  l lso tor rnd in  ind icat ine breaks on thc s low-
ness datir.
Muirhcltl l itrnr tlte Reselrch School
rc lornr l t t ing and in i t i r l  vers ion of
c l l (ou rJg l  ng t l iset tss ions (one(n l inB
Tl te Arrs t ra l ian Nat ional  t ) r r ivers i ty
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In tr()duction
The di f f icul ty in idcnt i fy ing the S-onsct on the vert ical  rccords in the distanccs
less than l5 degrees ('v 2780 knt is a scrious problern. This crrlrscs the stantlard
travel-time curve given by Jcffreys and Bullen ( 1940) is not lccurate. Since in
this decade three conrponcnt irlstruments are no longor difflcult to obtain, thc
mentioned serious problern is cxpect['(l to be overcome.
Mamhal cl ol . (1915) using WRA (Warramunga Seismograph Station) vertical
component data. observed two phases about 6 seconds apart in the S-wave train
and interpreted thcnr as a strong Sp phase (S-to-P conversion at the Moho by
refraction) which preccdrC S (see Figure l). However, the particle motion pola-
rization xnalysis may exarnine their rcsult using earthquake records from the
same sources.
The measurement techniques
Two techniques are used in the phase identification. The first one is the N-th
root beam forming process for measuring the slowness of the interested S-phase
(Hendrajaya. 1983. in this issue). The second technique is the particle motion
polarization analysis to examine whether the interested phase has P (compresio-
nal) or SV (shear wave with vertical polarization plane) particle motion.
The three components: the vertical motion (Z) and two horizontals: - East-
West (E-W) and North-South (N-S) motions can further be transformed into
Z (unchanged), radial (R), and transverse (T) motions. Since the epicentral
azimuth can be obtained from either the ISC (lntemational Seismological Com-
mission) or the PDE (Prelirninary Determination of Epicentre) bulletin, the
transformation of E-W and N-S into R dan T motions can be performed by ap-
ply ing the rotal ion matr ix below:
l ' \  l l
l ' l = lo
\n/  \o
00\
Cos  o  S ina l




d is the azinluth.
If upward motion in Z component and radially outward motion in R compo-
nent  are set  to  bc posi t ive then the product  of  R and Z conrponeuts (RZ) may
tell the phase of arriving signals. The P-phase always has positive RZ values, on
the contrary the S-phase produces negative RZ values- For non linear or elip-
tical or Rayleigh-wave type motion the RZ valucs will be !'cslti.:.- and negative
altemately. Figure 1 shows how the RZ concept works and Figurc 3 is an
examl.rle of RZ record for both P and S arrivals from a Fiji earthquakc.
s-P
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Observed (a-c) and modelled (d-f) wave seismog{ams rhowirE doubl€ arravals. The later arr ivals on the
obserued seisrnograms are interpreted as true s waves and the preceding arr ivars as s lo p conversionsat
the Moho beneath thg receiver. The mode|ed seigTrograms incruded no effects of rayering in the source
region; al l  the arr i !-als ar6 generatd from a single S wave arr ival at the base ot the receiver crust. Note that
the PcS wave for earthquakes at the depth and disrance inl luslrated in c (p wave ref lected from the core as
an S wdve) arr ives jusr before the S-P arr ivat.
a: November 2, 1972. Loyalty lslands; origin r ime tgh 35 min.22.1 s; m!, = 6.3; A = 32.40; h = 32km.
6: October 26, 1972. New Hebrides lslandst origin t ime 22h 48min.34.4!: m. = 5.4; A = 3 t.9; h = 157
k m .  c :  M a r c h 9 ,  1 9 7 1 . S o u r h o f  t h e F i j i  t s t a n d s ; o r i g i n t i m e O 8 h t l m i n . 5 2 . S ! ; m b = 5 . O ; A = 4 2 . 4 ;  h =
s1 i  km.  d :  r j  =  3 . s ;  e :  t d  =  1 .3  i r r :  t d '  =  0 .7 .
Figure 1. Three evenls recorded ar WRA which were interpreted to have Sp phases by Mar-
sha l l  e t  a l  ( 1975 )
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Figu.e 2. Diagram il lustrating rhe particle motion of p, SV and complex SV waves.
The origin O is lhe receiver position. The producl between R and Z componentsfor p,waveis always positive, for Sv-wave is always negative, and for complex Sv_wave wtllhave alter_nate positive and negatjve values.








Figure 3. Linear-sum and R Z traces for p and S wave trains.
I
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Near distlnce rltrge
In th is  d is t ; r r rcc r ; r r rgc,  S-wrrves l ror r r  shal low ear t l rquakcs l re  both very complex
rnd noisy. 
-[iret 
ur-c. horvevcr. nruch clearer for tlccpcr evcnts. Bccause the time
separation bctt'er.'n P dan S is stnall, the noisc conrcs irom thc P coda. The
complex i ty  is  currscd by othcr  phase's  (which l rc  not  S)  arr iv ing in  thc S-wave
train.
Figures 4 and 5 show S-wuve recortls of two tvcnts fronr the Bantla Sca reeion.
L I L s o ? , P O E - 0 p T F , A P B  2 0  1 9 8 6  8 f i B 5  g H I N S  3 . l 5 E C 5  6 . l g t l s  l 3 l . 5 7 q E
H : 3 9 K  n Z : 3 q 8 . q 5  0 l 5 T : 1 3 . 9 3  l ' * l B : 5 . 6  F . 2 2 . 1 3 5 / 0  T n N l f i 8 F 8  l S L A N 0 S
BAO .  q56
TFF . rt56
atl
Figure 4, Three-componenl stacked record ot event LlLS07 from the Banda Sea reaion.
'fltc 
records are phased using slowness vllr.rcs which are close tothoseof their
corresponding first rrrivirls. 
'Ihe 
vertieal rccortl is much clearcr than the hori_
zor ta ls  s ince i t  is  fornred l rom t l rc  or tp. t  o f  l0  channcls ,  whi le  hor izonta ls  arc
ibrr r red by,  t t  tnost ,  5  ch lnncls .  l l |  [ )o t l t  l ' igurcs the S-wavc t r l ins conta in a lo t
o l  er )ergy wi t l l  a  P-or  Rly lc igh-rvave pol l r iz r t ion,  as is  ind ic i t tc i l  by the posi -
t ive pcaks in  t l re  RZ p lot .  fhesc r rncxpla iner l  l r r iva ls  I ravc l l rnost  the same
slowr lcss va l r res as S,  wl r ic l r  i ' r l ic r r t i 's  thr t  thr re must  l :c  sonre re lat ionship
bctwecn t l rer l  and s.  s- to-P c.^vcrs ion at  the l r loho or  ot r ler  crusta l  ayers can-
not be .sed to cxplain tltese P-pltasc arrivals, since the slorvness values are too
I
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high ( r rs ing cr i t ica l  anglc  rc l l ! 'c t ion cr i t t ' r i l )  to  t l low S- t ( ) ,1 'eor tvcrs iorr . ' l ' l re
most  I ike ly  possib i l r ty  is  th l t  l l rey l rc  a l i r r rn  of  SP.  the cor t re ls iun oecurr i r rg
becausc of  sur tace to l )ogrJ l ) l l ic  e lTr 'c ts .  For  cxanrp lc .  S l )  p l rascs nr ly  occur  anr l
ar r ivr :  car l ic r  than S j1 '  thc c l r th 's  sLrr f lcc is  not  hor izonta j  bLr t  l ipp ing s l ig l r t ly .
L t L 5 0 5 ,  P O L  ,  J A r !  5 1 9 3 0  7 | R 5  4 € x t N S  /  0 5 E C S
6 . 8 5 8 5  1 2 9 . / Z 0 t  ! = 9 l K f l  D l S I . l J . 7 6 0 t d  t  {  .  D  I  S  I  .  1  5  .  2  /  D  t 6  p . : 2 . 7 5  ! / 0
r  I 1 5 0 5 iUllutflM
Figure 5. Three-componeni stacked record of event LlL506 form the Banda Sea reqion.
Al tcrnr t iv t ly  l l rcsc Sl )  phascs r r ray bc produced by sct t tcr r ing.  ln  e i thercasc,
thc inc idcnt  S-wi lvr 'wi l l  prodrrce comprcss ional  energy whose rn in i rnum vc loc i -
ty  u)ust  be t l la t  o l ' t l le  ncar  sur l lcc l \wavc veloc i ty .  I f  thr ' re  ar ! 'nr lny p laces on
the e l r t l l ' s  sur face betwecn thc cp iccntre and the stat ion which havc.  the appro-
priate topography, a considerable anrountofP-wave encrgy may be gcneratcd.
Also.  i f  the probk ' r r r  is  considcrcd to bc two d inrensional  rut l lc r  than s ingle
dimensional .  P-wlve energy r rury anive both beforc anr l  u l ter  t l tc  S arr iva ls .
SP precLtrsors to thc S-wave t r t in  l lay bc generatec l  in  thc d is t l r rce i t  thc s low-
ness valLtcs o l  t l )c  l tcar-sur facc l ' -wavc is  about  ]  1 .3 sr :c7r lcg.  This  explxnat ion is
a lso col rs is tent  v) i t l )  thc obscrvat ions o l  Jcf f reys anr . l  Br . r l lcn (see tht  i r r t roduc-
t ion to lhc i r  t r i )vc l  t i lnc tab lcs)  tha l  the shci t r -wave r corr ls  l ionr  shal low evcnts
are corrrplcx out to a distance of lboLrt 25 degrccs. Figure 6 d iapranra tically
. q r0
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Figurc 6' Diagram il lustrating how P'wave tignalg€nerated noise may be generated due to topographic effects at the earth,s 5ur.
The incident S waves al position 1 to 6 have almost constant slowness \rdlue.
At position 6, pu.e S wave arrives at tne recatver.
At position 1 and 4 (horizontal surface) the S waves do not generate p phase b?cau5€ of critical angle criter|a. At position 2.3,and 5 P waves can be generated by conversion since the angles of iocidencr have been decreased by the sloping surfaces.
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Figw. 8, $wave reco(ds ol event LHF033 from the Fij i i t lands region thowing clear SP
& riYd l!.
Conclusions
The above evidence and discussion show that topogaphical shape of the earth's
surface will generate noises or prccursors to the S-wave with a P-wave or Ray-
leigh-wave typc polarization. Since this type of noisc or precursor is generated
by al incident S-wave then it can be categorized ls an SP phase. For telescismic
distanco range the normal conyersion SP phase is allowable, so this phase will
be strong and arrives several seconds later after the main S phase. The obser-
vation of this SP phase rejects the previous hypothesis that the Mollo generates
$toP conversion which appears as a double arrival with the main S.
This conclusion. however, is producsd by analysing three componenl S-wave
records: measuring the slowness and determning the type of patticle motion
polarization.
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S, unt l  S1'arc thc rvavclets t l ) : r t  werc intcrprctc( l  to bc Sp trn<l  S plrases by
Nlarshl l l  c/  c/ .  (scc I : igLrrc l )  h irvc trcgut ivc I{Z valLrcs lbr S, and posi t ivc tbr Sr ' .' I l rc 
s lowness vrr l t r rs rnclsrrrr 'd orr  t l rc vcrt ic l l  conlpol lent rceords givc 15.5 sec/
t lcg for S, and I  5.7 sec/thg for S ,  
' .  I {ay tnrcing cl lcLLlat ion Lrsing uvai luble cnrs-
tul  and uppcr nlrnt le P-wi lvc vcloci ty nrodel ( [ [a les t , t  c/ . .  l9u0) indicates thl t
S, '  is  consisteut rv i th an SP plrdsc and thi l t  the point  0f  srrr l t rcc ref lcct ion and
cortversion fronr S to I )  occurcr l  lbotr t  1.5 t legrces ( ,v l ( r0 knr)  l rorn lhe WIIA
stat ion. Furthcr invcst igat iou shows that t l )c strong SI 'phlsc is thc phase S Prr,  P,
i .e.  the P-wave gcncrated at thc surface which tr lvcls t lorvn unt l  is r .ef lcctct l
fronr the Moho bclirre arriving tt WRA. As I conserlLre ncc of this lthcnorncnon,
one can deduce that any S body-wave arr ival  (ei thcr f i rst  or l i l tcr  arr ival)  wi l l
have a corresponding Slt  aniv l l ,  provided t l rat  the P and S veloci ty ( l is tr ibut ions
in the crust perntit tllis conversion (the reflected P has thc sanre slowness as lhe
incident S). It follows that thc arrival 52' can bc illterpretctl as an SP phase
generated by later arrival S, (S-phase). S, and 52' have greater time separation
than S, and Sr ' .  This is a consequence of i ts lower s lowness value (14.9 sec/
deg) when cofrpared with the slowness value of the phase S1. TIre reason for
interpreting later arrivals with positive RZ values as SP phases is bascd on two
premises. Firstly, as has already been mentionerl, tay tracing calculation has
been carried out to estinlate the distance partition of P and S paths for a parti-
cular slowness valuc. The difference in the travcl tirne bctween S and Sl) phascs
can then be used to check the differcnce between thc S and suspectc(l SP plrase
shown on the trace. The second reason for identifying the phasc in question as
SP is that the measurcd slowness valucs are very similar to the corresponding S
anival, which strongly suggests hat the phases are relaled to cach otlter.
Figure 8 shows event frorn Fiji islandswith a focal depth of 592 knr. This
record indicates a clear S onset and shows no evitlence of P-wave precursor
which would indicate S-to-P conversion at the Moho. This suggests that the
Moho in the vicinity of WRA is not a sharp transition, but is rather spread out
over a depth jnterval of several kilometres. 'Ihis conclusion is in agreernent with
the analysis of crustal study in tho vicinity of WRA wherc a transition regiorr
going fronr a P-wave velocity of 7.4 km/sec at 45 knl dcpth to 8.25 krn/sec at
a depth of  53 km has been infened (D. Finlayson, Austral i tn l l r r reaLr of Mine-
ral llesources, pcrsonal communication).
27
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Figurr 8. $wave records of event LHF033 f.om the Fij i i l lands region showing clear SP
arr ivals.
Conclusions
The above evidence and discussion show that topographical shape of the earth's
surface will l lcnerate noises or precursors to the S-wave with a P-wave or Ray-
leigh-wave type polarization. Since this type of noise or precursor is generlted
by an incident S-wave then it can be cntegorized as an SP phase. For teleseisnric
distance range the normrl conversion SP phase is allowable, so this phase will
be strong and arrives several seconds later .,lfter the main S phase. Tlre obser-
vation of this SP phasc rejects lhe previous hypothesis that the Jlloho generates
S-toP conversion which apperrs ls a double lrrival with the main S.
This conclusion. howcvcr. is prodLrced by anrlysing three colnponent S-wlvr
records: measuring the slowness and deternrining thc type of particle nlotion
polarization.
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